
From: Doll, Laura
Sent: 12/16/2011 2:04:38 PM
To: 'Myers, Richard A.' (richard.myers@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: FW: PG&E natural Redacted jn Redacted

Richard

Redacted was finally able to reach Captain Mccoun a few minutes ago and, as she notes 
below, there will be a meeting in January with what should be all the right people to address his
concerns.

Just fyi, there was first responder training last fall in West Sacramento but no one from SPD was able to 
attend. 1 believe this is an issue that is relatively easily addressed.

Have a good holiday! 
Laura

RedactedFrom:
Sent: Friday, December 16, 2011 1:56 PM 
To: Doll, Laura 
Subject: Re: PG&E natural Redacted Redactedin

I just talked to him. We'll be setting up a meeting in January to discuss the holder yard. I told 
him we would include gas, electric ops and corp security.

Thanks,

|Redac|

From: Myers, Richard A. [mailto:richard.myers@cpuc.ca.gov]
Sent: Thursday, December 15, 2011 11:52 AM
To: Maccoun, Jim <JMaccoun@pd.cityofsacramento.org>; Doll, Laura
Cc: Hendrickson, Jim <JHendriekson@pd.cityofsacramento.org>; Shori, Sunil
<sunil.shori@cpuc.ca.gov> _______
Subject: RE: PG&E natural [Redacted jn Redacted

Hi Laura: After talking with Jim Maccoun of the Sacramento Police Department on the phone today, he 
sent me the below email expressing his concerns that PG&E has not been adequately communicating 
with the Department about a PG&E gas facility in his area of command. Please have someone at 
PG&E who is knowledgeable about the site contact Mr. Maccoun as soon as possible and work with the 
Department to resolve his concerns.
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Richard Myers, CPUC Energy Division,

PS: Jim, Laura Doll is Director of Regulatory Relations at PG&E,

From: Maccoun, Jim [mailto:JMaccoun@pd.cityofsacramento.org] 
Sent: Thursday, December 15, 2011 11:11 AM 
To: Myers, Richard A.
Cc: Hendrickson, Jim _______
Subject: PG&E natural [Redacted in Redacted

Mr Myers,

I am the area commander for the North Command for the Sacramento Police Department. 
PG&E has a large (15-20 acre) underground storage/pressurization facility in a I Redacted 
within my area of command. Last year, following a consultant’s report, the [Redacted

felt this facility was enough of a potential risk that they permanently 
. This raised our awareness and we requested that PG&E

Redacted
closed a nearby [j*gdactecl.. ^ 
provide some clear signage that would assist first responders, brief us on security measures 
(alarms/ communication protocols) and insure that simple direction/coordination for City of 
Sacramento first responders was given. The area in question is a high crime area and very 
prone to crimes involving metal theft. For several months we have received email 
communication indicating that something would happen, yet nothing responsive has occurred. 
We did have some additional concerns when PG&E moved heavy equipment from a contractor 
onto the property a few weeks ago and they did respond to that inquiry and advised that it was 
routine 10 year maintenance.

Yesterday (12-15-11)1 was driving by the site and observed a fencing contractor who informed 
me that PG&E had summoned them because of cuts/intrusion into the facility. We have 
received no notification from PG&E of this activity. The Sacramento Police Department has 
experienced a 29% reduction in staffing due to budget cuts and certainly can not insure the 
safety and security of this site. However, we wish to work with PG&E on this issue of mutual 
concern. I have copied Lt. James Hendrickson of our Homeland Security division as his group 
has been involved in these past efforts at communication and his group has trained evaluators 
who can make recommendations regarding the security needs of this facility in keeping with 
the ACAMS program. SPD can also coordinate discussion or briefing with the Sacramento Fire 
Department as well.
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Thank you in advance for your assistance in this matter,

James Maccoun, Captain

William J. Kinney Police Facility

3550 Marysville Blvd.

Sacramento, CA 95838

(916) 566-6464 - Office

(916) 566-6467 - Fax
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